Personal Contact
108 Cherry Street
Shelby, NC 28150
803-707-6859
www.thewordforpohnpei.com

Sending Church
Maranatha Baptist Church
413 Polkville Road
Shelby, NC 38150
704-477-9074
www.mbcshelby.com

Mission Agency
World Wide New Testament
Baptist Missions
PO Box 725
Kings Mountain, NC 28086
704-730-1440
www.wwntbm.com

Prayer and Praise
Pray for continued
meetings and a full
schedule to present our
burden in churches
Pray for upcoming
meetings in NC, SC, and
VA
Praise for four new
supporting churches
Praise that Pohnpei
suffered no serious damage
from the tsunami

Dear Praying Family and Friends,

Busy, Busy, Busy
It is exciting to be busy serving the Lord and the last couple of months have definitely
been some of our busiest! During several meetings
and missions conferences, we have had the
opportunity to present our ministry, sing, go on
visitation, attend prayer breakfasts, missions banquets,
and pastors’ fellowships, preach in churches and
chapel, and teach children’s church and the primary,
junior, and teen Sunday School classes. We praise the
Lord for the people saved and lives surrendered to
Him and specifically to His call of missions.

Thank You for Your Faithful Support
Each church we have been to has been an encouragement and a blessing to our family.
We consider it an incredible privilege to be co-laboring with our supporting churches
and are very grateful for your loyal support. The
Bible says in Romans 10:14, “...how shall they
believe in him of whom they have not heard? and
how shall they hear without a preacher?” It has
been said that God wants a “preacher for every
creature”, and that is His plan for getting the
gospel to this lost world. Local churches should
be reaching their local community, but they also
have been mandated by God to reach to the
regions beyond. The only way to get the gospel
“to the uttermost” is through missionaries who
represent the local church on the mission field. The next verse goes on to explain,
“And how shall they preach, except they be sent?” We realize that without you, our
supporting churches, we will not be able to go to Pohnpei. With great gratitude in our
hearts, we thank you for your faithful prayer and financial support of our ministry.
Because of Christ,
The Boylstons
John, Christa, Kyle, Kody, Kaleb, Kierra, Khloe’

